Evolutionary origin of a plant mitochondrial group II intron from a reverse transcriptase/maturase-encoding ancestor.
Group II introns are widespread in plant cell organelles. In vivo, most if not all plant group II introns do not self-splice but require the assistance of proteinaceous splicing factors. In some cases, a splicing factor (also referred to as maturase) is encoded within the intronic sequence and produced by translation of the (excised) intron RNA. However, most present-day group II introns in plant organellar genomes do not contain open reading frames (ORFs) for splicing factors, and their excision may depend on proteins encoded by other organellar introns or splicing factors encoded in the nuclear genome. Whether or not the ancestors of all of these noncoding organellar introns originally contained ORFs for maturases is currently unknown. Here we show that a noncoding intron in the mitochondrial cox2 gene of seed plants is likely to be derived from an ancestral reverse transcriptase/maturase-encoding form. We detected remnants of maturase and reverse transcriptase sequences in the 2.7 kb cox2 intron of Ginkgo biloba, the only living species of an ancient gymnosperm lineage, suggesting that the intron originally harbored a splicing factor. This finding supports the earlier proposed hypothesis that the ancient group II introns that invaded organellar genomes were autonomous genetic entities in that they encoded the factor(s) required for their own excision and mobility.